Novel Coronavirus Infection is quickly spreading. Personnel who falls under categories below, please contact the “Contact”, so we can control the infectious disease thoroughly within the University

- Personnel who have traveled to epidemic areas.
- Personnel who have had ‘close contact’** with person from epidemic areas or patients

**Definition of ‘close contact’:
1) Contact within 2 meters of limit to travelers or symptomatic patients for a long time, especially in limited spaces such as in a car or airplane.
2) Direct contact (medical exam., nursing, caregiving, etc.) to symptomatic patients or their body fluid/discharge (eg. sputum (sweat excluded)), without enough precaution against infection.

On Arrival (or After ‘close contact’) 
No symptom ( w/o fever (<37.5℃) or cough)

- After arriving in Japan or ‘close contact’, stay at home for 2 weeks. Avoid going out.
- Report daily body temperature (morning and evening) and physical condition to University Health Administration Center by email.

Within 2 weeks of Arrival (or ‘close contact’)
No symptoms

After 2 week of arrival, you can stop reporting.

On Arrival 
Has symptoms ( fever ≥37.5℃, cough )
Self-report to quarantine officer and ask for instruction.

Report to “Contact *”

Within 2 weeks of Arrival (or ‘close contact’)
If symptoms appear (fever ≥37.5℃ or cough)

Do not go to medical agency or clinic directly!
Contact Hamamatsu Public Healthcare Center* and University Health Administration Center to ask for instructions.

* Health Administration Center (e-mail: hac@hama-med.ac.jp, TEL: 053-435-2156 (weekdays only))
Student Affair Division (e-mail: kgs@hama-med.ac.jp, TEL:053-435-2202 (weekdays only))
Personnel Division (e-mail: ssy@hama-med.ac.jp, TEL: 053-435-2119 (weekdays only))
Hamamatsu Public Healthcare center (TEL: 053-453-6118)